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The bacteriophage T4 e gene encodes lysozyme (e-lysozyme), which releases progeny phage after normal infection of
Escherichia coli cells. A mutation in the spackle gene suppresses the defect in e-lysozyme (Emrich, 1968). The spackle gene
was mapped between genes 41 and 61, but its precise location has not previously been determined. In the current study, we
constructed an amber mutant of gene 61.3, amST14, by site-directed mutagenesis. The gene 61.3 mutant shares phenotypes
with spackle mutants: The amST14 mutant forms large plaques with sharp edges and exhibits truncated lysis inhibition, and
furthermore, the mutation can suppress the defect in e-lysozyme activity. In addition, cloned gene 61.3 can rescue (by
homologous recombination) as well as complement the S12 mutation in the spackle gene. These results strongly suggest that
gene 61.3 is the spackle gene. Indeed, the S12 mutant has one base deletion of five in a consecutive A tract in the gene 61.3
coding region, substituting an unrelated 6-amino acid sequence for the 9 C-terminal amino acids in the gene 61.3 protein. The
gene 61.3 protein is predicted to localize in the periplasmic space after cleavage of a signal sequence. © 1999 Academic Press
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tINTRODUCTION
In the normal infection cycle of bacteriophage T4,
elease of progeny phages take place at 20–30 min
ostinfection at 37°C through lysis of the bacterial cells.
owever, after secondary absorption, the latent period
ntil lysis of infected cells and release of progeny
hages may be extended for as long as several hours.
uch lysis inhibition is usually seen in cultures contain-
ng high cell densities. Moreover, when T4 phage ad-
orbs to uninfected cells at large multiplicities, the cells
apidly lyse without producing T4 phage, a phenomenon
alled lysis-from-without. Cells previously infected with
4 phage are resistant to lysis-from-without and express
ysis inhibition. These well known phenomena, whose
echanisms have not yet been unraveled despite very
xtensive work, indicate the complexity of T4 phage–host
ell interactions.
The T4 phage e gene encodes lysozyme (e-lysozyme)
nd is required for lysis-from-within of bacterial cells in a
ormal T4 infection. A mutation in the spackle (sp) gene,
hich permits the lysis of bacteria in the absence of
-lysozyme, was isolated as a pseudorevertant of an
-defective mutant (Emrich, 1968). An sp gene mutant
orms large plaques with sharp edges like r mutants and
as been suggested to be equivalent to an uncharacter-
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254zed mutant defining a new gene in that region, called rIV
see Abedon, 1994). An sp mutant is defective in express-
ng resistance to lysis-from-without (Emrich, 1968) and
xhibits truncated lysis inhibition. The truncation of lysis
nhibition may result from quick collapse of lysis inhibi-
ion, presumably by a mechanism like lysis-from-without
Abedon, 1994). In addition, an sp mutant partially loses
he property of superinfection exclusion (Cornett, 1974).
Emrich (1968) first mapped the sp gene by using clas-
ic genetic crosses to a region between gene 41 (DNA
elicase) and gene 61 (DNA primase). Later, Obringer et
l, (1988) argued that the sp gene and gene 40 were the
ame locus, based on a single phage phenotype, the
artial loss of superinfection exclusion. However, Abe-
on (1994) reported that a series of gene 40 mutants
xpress lysis inhibition and resistance to lysis-from-with-
ut, arguing against the identity of genes 40 and sp.
oreover, Ren and Black found no mutations in the gene
0 region of several sp mutants (cited in Abedon, 1994).
herefore, it is highly unlikely that genes 40 and sp are
dentical, and the precise location of the sp gene is still
nknown.
In the region between genes 41 and 61, there are four
nidentified ORFs (ORF 61.1–61.4) with unknown function
nd the newly characterized gene 61.5 (Selick et al., 1993;
ai et al., 1996). In this report, we used site-directed
utagenesis to construct amber mutants of ORF 61.3 and
he other neighboring ORFs. Only the mutation in 61.3
ffected plaque morphology. Further characterization of
he mutant yields evidence that gene 61.3 is the spackle
ene. We also found a mutation in the gene 61.3 region of
he original sp mutant. Computer analysis predicts that
he gene 61.3 protein deduced from the DNA sequence
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255T4 PHAGE GENE 61.3 IS THE spackle GENEhould locate in the periplasmic space. This would be
onsistent with the suggestion that the Sp protein is an
nhibitor of any gene 5-lysozyme that may be released
nto the periplasmic space (Kao and McClain, 1980a,
980b; Abedon, 1994).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
laque morphology of the amST14 mutant
We constructed an amber mutant of ORF 61.3 by
hanging its nucleotide sequence using the T4 I/S vector
ystem (see Materials and Methods). The mutant desig-
ated amST14 formed large plaques with sharp edges,
ike the S12 mutant, on the nonsuppressing host MH1
Fig. 1) and BB cells. By contrast, its plaque size and
orphology were normal as expected on suppressing
osts CR63 and B40su1 cells. These results reveal that
he ORF 61.3 functions as a gene; hence, this ORF is
amed gene 61.3.
ysis inhibition
The plaques formed by our gene 61.3 mutant on the
onsuppressing host were very similar to those of sp
utants. Because the unique plaque morphology of sp
utants is thought to result from the absence or trunca-
ion of lysis inhibition, we examined the persistency of
ysis inhibition of the amST14 mutant. In this experiment,
e added each phage to bacterial cells at a multiplicity
f infection (m.o.i.) of 6 at 0 time and again added the
ame phage at the same m.o.i. 10 min later. The turbidity
f the bacterial culture was measured to monitor the
FIG. 1. The growth ability of mutant phages in the presence or absenc
he figure was serially diluted 100-fold, spotted onto an agar plate seed
t 37°C. Phages were D1, wild type; amST14, gene 61.3 mutant; S12,
utation.ysis of infected cells (Fig. 2). Because the amH26U lutant is defective in e-lysozyme activity, the cells in-
ected with this mutant were not lysed and the turbidity of
he culture increased slightly by 60 min. The turbidity of
culture infected with wild-type phage also had not
ecreased by 60 min, due to lysis inhibition. Consistent
ith the results of Emrich (1968), the S12 mutant did not
xhibit significant lysis inhibition; infected cells lysed
ompletely at 25 min. The lysis of amST14 mutant-in-
ected cells was as quick as that of S12 mutant-infected
ells, suggesting the absence or truncation of lysis inhi-
ition. When cells were infected once at an m.o.i. of 6,
ild-type and S12- and amST14-infected cells yielded
bout 80, 50, and 50 progeny per infected cell, respec-
ively. In the same experiment as in Fig. 2, where cells
ere superinfected, S12 and amST14 phage-infected
ells still yielded about 50 phages per cell, indicating that
either caused lysis-from-without. These results strongly
uggest that lysis inhibition by the amST14 mutant is
bsent or truncated as in the S12 mutant.
he amST14 mutation as well as the S12 mutation
an suppress the defect in e-lysozyme
The S12 mutation was originally isolated as a suppres-
or of a gene e mutant and mapped by genetic crosses
o between genes 41 and 61 (Emrich 1968). Because
ene 61.3 locates in the same region and its mutant
orms very similar plaques to those of the S12 mutant, we
xamined whether the amST14 mutation can, like sp
utations, suppress an e-lysozyme-mutant defective in
ysis-from-within. When the amH26U mutation was com-
ined with amST14 or S12, each double mutant could
ned gene 61.3. A solution containing mutant phage as indicated above
MH1 cells harboring no plasmid or pBS613, and incubated overnight
e mutant; and eG506; mutant lacking gene e and containing the S12e of clo
ed with
spacklyse infected cells as quickly as could a single mutant of
e
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256 KAI ET AL.ither amST14 or S12 (Fig. 2). Figure 3 shows that the
mST14 mutation, as well as the S12 mutation, was
apable of suppressing the defect in e-lysozyme activity
n an agar plate. Consistent with the previous observa-
ion by Emrich (1968), the amH26U/S12 double mutant
FIG. 2. Lysis inhibition. BB cells were grown in LB broth at 37°C to a
he figure at an m.o.i. of 6. The cells were superinfected 10 min later w
he cell culture was diluted by 20-fold with phosphate buffer, and abso
FIG. 3. Suppression of an e mutation by a mutation in gene 61.3 as w
as serially diluted by 102, spotted on an agar plate seeded with MH1
mST14, gene 61.3 mutant; S12, spackle mutant; amH26U, gene e mut
ouble mutant of sp gene and e gene.fficiently formed plaques on nonsuppressing MH1 cells
t 42°C, with an efficiency of plating of nearly 1, whereas
ts efficiency of plating was reduced 100-fold at 30°C.
imilarly, the efficiency of plating of the amH26U/amST14
ouble mutant was approximately 1 at 42°C and less
ntration of 5 3 108/ml and infected with mutant phage as indicated in
same phage at an m.o.i. of 6. At each time indicated in the abscissa,
was measured at 350 nm.
sp. A solution containing mutant phage as indicated above the figure
and incubated overnight at 30° or 42°C. Phages were D1, wild type;
ST14/amH26U, double mutant of genes 61.3 and e; and S12/amH26U,conce
ith theell as in
cells,
ant; am
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257T4 PHAGE GENE 61.3 IS THE spackle GENEhan 1022 at 30°C. Thus, the amST14 and S12 mutations
hare not only the ability to suppress a defect in e-ly-
ozyme but also its temperature dependency.
loned gene 61.3 can complement both S12 and
mST14 mutations
We cloned the wild-type gene 61.3 in pBS613 (see
aterials and Methods) to examine whether it can com-
lement the S12 mutation. When S12 and amST14 mu-
ants were plated on an agar seeded with MH1 cells
arboring pBS613, their plaques appeared as small as
hat of wild type (Fig. 1). The e gene is deleted in eG506
hage, which also contains the S12 mutation that allows
t to form plaques (Black, 1974). However, it was unable to
orm plaques on MH1 cells harboring pBS613; the effi-
iency of plating was less than 1024. Similarly, the sup-
ressing effects of the S12 and amST14 mutations on the
mH26U mutation, as shown in Fig. 3, were eliminated
hen MH1 cells harbored pBS613 (data not shown).
hese results clearly indicate that the cloned gene 61.3
omplements the S12 mutation in addition to the amST14
utation. We therefore sequenced the region between
he Shine-Dalgarno sequence and the termination codon
f gene 61.3 of the S12 mutant and compared it with the
ild-type sequence. We found one difference: one A was
bsent from the 59-AAAAAT encoding lysine at the 87th
mino acid and asparagine at the 88th amino acid. This
hange results in a frameshift whereby the C-terminal 9
mino acids are replaced with an unrelated 6-amino acid
equence (Fig. 4).
As described in the Introduction, Obringer et al. (1988)
rgued based on indirect evidence that the sp gene and
ene 40 were the same locus, whereas Abedon (1994)
resented evidence that they are distinct. To settle this
uestion, we also examined the effect of plasmid pBS40,
hich contains gene 40 (see Materials and Methods).
e found that the cloned gene 40 could complement
mA104/amF12 double mutations but neither the S12 nor
mST14 mutation (data not shown). Moreover, we could
etect marker rescue of the S12 mutation by pBS613 with
FIG. 4. The gene 61.3 protein. The figure shows the N-terminal an
ranslocation across the inner membrane, putative cleavage site, and
he S12 mutation. For sequencing of the gene 61.3 region of the S12 m
utant DNA as a template with primers 59-ccagcagaagaatagcctccatttgg
or dideoxy sequencing methods with the same primers.n efficiency of 1.5% but not by pBS40 (,0.1%). These (esults confirm that the two loci are different. Putting
ogether all the above results, we conclude that gene
1.3 is the spackle gene.
ime of expression and superinfection exclusion
Gene 61.3 can be transcribed from strong early pro-
oters located just upstream of the gene itself and
pstream of gene 61.5 (Kutter et al., 1994). This early time
f expression is consistent with the notion that the sp
ene is also involved in superinfection exclusion at early
tages of T4 infection (Cornett, 1974; Abedon, 1994).
he predicted gene 61.3 protein
Gene 61.3 protein deduced from nucleotide sequence
Selick et al., 1993) is composed of 97 amino acids. We
nalyzed the localization of the protein using an expert
ystem for predicting protein localization sites in gram-
egative bacteria (Nakai and Kanehisa, 1991). As shown
n Fig. 4, the presence of two lysine residues at the
econd and third positions and the following hydropho-
ic region strongly suggest that the N-terminal region
erves as a signal sequence for translocation across the
nner membrane (McGeoch, 1985; Nakai and Kanehisa,
991). According to von Heijne (1986), the signal se-
uence may be cleaved by signal peptidase I after ala-
ine at the 22nd residue, leaving a residual 75-amino
cid mature protein. Because this protein does not con-
ain an amino acid composition typical of outer mem-
rane proteins (Nakai and Kanehisa, 1991) or a trans-
embrane segment, it is highly likely that this protein
ocates in the periplasmic space.
In addition to e-lysozyme, T4 produces another ly-
ozyme (5-lysozyme) encoded by gene 5. The 5-lysozyme
s found on the tip of the phage tail tube and probably
unctions to permit penetration of the tail tube into the
acterial murein layer at the point of absorption. In wild-
ype-infected cells, 5-lysozyme does not contribute to
ysing the cells from within, but it may play a role in
ysis-from-without (see Abedon, 1994). Kao and McClain
-terminal moieties of the gene 61.3 protein, the signal sequence for
ment of the C-terminal 9 amino acids with 6 different amino acids by
DNA fragment containing gene 61.3 was amplified by PCR using S12
59-gccaagtccattagattgtc. Amplified DNA was then used as a templated the C
replace
utant, a
tc and1980a, 1980b) isolated a gene 5 mutation (5ts1) that
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258 KAI ET AL.imics the phenotypes associated with sp mutations,
uch as suppression of e mutants, truncated lysis inhi-
ition, and a defect in resistance to lysis-from-without.
oreover, Abedon (1994) reported that 5-lysozyme was
nvolved in the premature collapse of lysis inhibition after
nfection with sp mutants. Based on these findings, we
uggest that the Sp protein is an inhibitor of both intra-
ellular and extracellular 5-lysozyme (Kao and McClain,
980a, 1980b; Abedon, 1994). The prediction that gene
1.3 protein is cleaved and transported into the periplas-
ic space is consistent with this suggestion. Moreover,
he fact that the S12 mutant phenotype is complemented
y cloned wild-type gene 61.3 (Fig. 1) implies that the
utation results in loss of function. The mutation locus of
he S12 mutation suggests that the C-terminal 9 amino
cids of the gene 61.3 protein are essential for its func-
ion. In this context, we note that the C-terminal 9 amino
cids are predicted to form either an a-helix or a b-sheet,
hereas the alternative 6 amino acids introduced by the
12 mutation may not form such a stable structure. The
resent findings for gene 61.3 establish a molecular
asis for the function of the Spackle protein. They open
ays to directly address the hypothesis that it is a 5-ly-
ozyme inhibitor and to explore its contribution to the
echanisms of lysis inhibition and superinfection exclu-
ion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
hages and bacterial strains
The wild-type T4D1 and mutant phages amH26U (e2),
mA104/amF12 (402), and GT7 were laboratory stocks.
e isolated the mutant amH26U from its parent amH26
y crossing it against wild-type phage because we found
hat the amH26 strain has an unknown temperature-
ensitive mutation in addition to its amber mutation in the
gene. amST14 (gene 61.32) was isolated in this study.
G506, which was kindly provided by Dr. Lindsay Black
t the University of Maryland Medical School, has an
pproximately 7-kb deletion in the genome extending
rom the gene for IpI through the e gene and contains an
p mutation, S12 (Black 1974). The S12 mutant was iso-
ated by crossing eG506 against wild type. GT7 phage
Wilson et al., 1979) was used for the preparation of T4
C DNA. Escherichia coli K-12 strains used were MH1
hsr2sup0) and CR63 (supD), and E. coli B strains were
B (sup0) and B40su1 (supD).
lasmids
pBS613 was constructed from pBlueScript II KS(2) by
nsertion of gene 61.3 into a BamHI site. The inserted
ragment, containing the gene 61.3 region extending from
4 map coordinate 19.756-20.065, was amplified by the
olymerase chain reaction (PCR) using T4 DNA as aemplate with primers, 59-ccggatcctgaggagattatcatgaaa wnd 59-ccggatccattattcacctaccactt, and cleaved with
amHI. The fragment consisted of 310 bp that contained
he entire coding region, 14 bp upstream sequence of the
nitiation codon, ATG, and 2 bp downstream of the stop
odon TAA. In pBS613, gene 61.3 was placed in a sense
irection from the lac promoter. A 3.34-kb EcoRI fragment
xtending from T4 map coordinate 21.512–24.854, which
ontains the whole gene 40 (Obringer et al., 1988), was
reviously cloned (Fujisawa et al., 1985). The fragment
as digested with NruI and HindIII. The resulting frag-
ent extending from T4 map coordinate 22.004–22.446
ontains the entire gene 40. The fragment was ligated to
BlueScript II KS(2) DNA previously cut with EcoRV and
indIII to construct pBS40.
onstruction of an amber mutant of gene 61.3
A 102-bp DNA fragment corresponding to the T4 map
osition from 19943 to 20044 obtained by cleavage of T4
C DNA with restriction enzymes XmnI and MboI was
lunt-ended, ligated with EcoRI linkers, and cloned into
he insertion/substitution (I/S) vector, pBSPLO1, which
ncodes an supF tRNA (Selick et al., 1988). Insertion of
he DNA replication origin of fd phage then yielded the
lasmid pTAR61.3. Circular single-stranded DNA of
TAR61.3 was prepared by infecting E. coli JM101 cells
arboring this plasmid with VCSM13 helper phage.
The mutagenic oligonucleotide 59-atttttgctttagcttagtgt-
ctgctcagc was complementary to the sequence extend-
ng from nucleotides 25–55 of the gene 61.3-coding re-
ion (Selick et al., 1993), with the exception of the middle
wo nucleotides, AG, introduced to convert the original
erine codon to an amber termination codon. The muta-
enic oligonucleotide was annealed to the pTAR61.3 sin-
le-stranded DNA and used as a primer for DNA synthe-
is by T4 DNA polymerase. Resulting open circular dou-
le-stranded DNA was then sealed with T4 DNA ligase
nd used for transformation of E. coli MH1 cells. Plasmid
NA was prepared from a mixture of transformants and
sed for a successive transformation. Clones were then
solated by colony hybridization, using the mutagenic
ligonucleotide as a probe. The mutant sequence in the
lasmid was then substituted for its wild-type counter-
art in the bacteriophage T4 chromosome by the I/S
ethod (Selick et al., 1988; Kai et al., 1996). The pres-
nce of the desired gene 61.3 mutation in the resulting
mST14 strain was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis
sing avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase
McPheeters et al., 1986).
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